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Atlantic Puffins (FratcrculCi o~clica) _on Gu!1 ~Jand, Newfoundland were
studied' in orde'r to compare the sex~in their patterns or parental activities r
d~~i~g·the b.r~eding season. Ti.~ ~oc~ti~m w~ c~te~oti~ed.!L! bD the slo·.~~~~n
tb.e bUrf?'Y.I a;_awa'Y rro~,th,:,-colC!.ny. Compared.. to males, r~m11es spen.~·more. :!
time in.t}(;'&~rrow dU~ing_pre-~Ying and.incubatio.D"and ~ore ti~e ~w.ay duri~g
"the chick·r~ariDg period" With "the .exception~re-laYing, ma.les ~pent ~ore tim~ J
on the s!op~ th!.ougbput the -sellSO~ :~han ,r~ni~ales -we.re inv"oJyed.' iii a .I
"'..•. at.,~r. nu.'~ber 0.1. ~u. r~o.w. m:&:~n.t. 'n._a~l!. ~ctiV. I.·ti.~.a.i:l-.d .aggr'essi.V:~.· '~i't . '''!'iion. t~a..,. ".'. ."/'.;'.'
females. but because". (IlaJes speoL more tim~ on .: tb.e 11l/?pe, et.~ere ._DQ r, ~"~
differences in tlie·.~atl!S of th~.e ~ttivities: .,Females .~~live~eQ·m~r .r~b'm·~'rlIs'·£o~ "~ /- ; .:.'~b~,Ck~ p~r,.~eaS~~ ~.b~. d.id,~&l~ ...~.o...s~·i,·~itrer:e~ce., ~~eu~re~'i~,.tbo.'n,umber, Bize:~~~
i'" or .spe~ies, o,r, f1!h ~er ',~ea~, sugg.~ting:that.the:lon~er~.abs.~nee by rema!es .~~y: "
Jiave ~~~n'duo tt; 'gr'eate~ time sp.e~t. f~~~ging for.~Iiick··mea~., .~ale·_~Q~.fema:~e j. )~'
Atlantic Purtins botb 'perCormall'of the breeding,aciiviti~ to,some ex!;tnt, and "':';~.'~~;~.'~
piobabl~ <ontribute si~i1ar 'a~,o~nts ?f t.i~~,.and. energy'to" reproduetiv~., .erro;t,· .
Al~h~ug~~'renmenn!IY ~J;ltri1?ti~e -more towards ~.hort-term ::reedln~ ,ef~ort b~_,
investil;lg more in curreni' young, ~aies may contribute more towards long-term





'T~is 9:t.udy also a~t.empted ,to .'determi;e whether extr~p~ir :copulatied!s 'alid
mate:.~ar"di~g, ~e' imj>o~~nt' ~ompo~ents. or" 'th~' ~t1alitic P~'Cfins',' r.eprbductive.,
s,trate~., M~les 'a~~~r~~t1y atte:~~t~d.~ ll~&u~~ .eXt;a-·pai~'coPul~i~~Sr.~"~:g% of"~
those observed ,on the·wate... ·4,uring the ·pre-Iaying stage sOlicited ·m6re than one
·f~~ale. Some ~f t~e!l~. ~ale! m'ay ,~~ve be~~ ,~~t~d :~' ma.l~ ipe~t rf:.~ 't~rn~ ~~"f.
tro~.tn~t~.du.ring p~YiDg ~nd the',early ~,art·or,,~~u~.a~~(~~:t t~i.s·~irreren:ce
decreas,ed as: t~e nl!~~er of r~mal~ .Y~t·~ la! eggs deereaS4:d. i~emale tilne a~"y
/. '-..
:' j:::~~';~')~~~i~~,"J~;~Ylj);],,~~':'~;;;'0&,~,;~£;;:~b;~;,(\;;~;i;,>:~(i>;:,;i)!ls;i;3,~;:~~,~(~;~~
:.~ dj~""DOt ),h'oW." tbis.,'p,attern•.. Ev~deDce, or ma~gua~ding', by. mal~ ~e1udes
.•; \ obse~a.tt.o~ that mates sp.ent mor,e ,time paired;' and wef~ ~vQlved Ui.~ great~i·
. . Dumbefofsynchronous arrivals and departures, du~ing tbe pr~laying IIta~e th~
:':--~Iter. 'However;fgre~tet·time.paired ind'icaies only jre.~ermate pro~imitt; it-does'
Dot iDdic.~.he*h~r .one sex _~as~re .rll!l~onsibl~ t~8.n the other rO~a.iDtai$g .
~rdx~ity. In a~ditioD,. there was no difference in- ~h!~h sex ~eparted\Ol' ,arrived.'
'r~t .zheo !_airs arJ'~~ed ,a~d dep.arted t;geiber. Because. ~c~rul ~ol?ulation!
app" .red, to involve only. paired birds, -.females may pr9vide cllI~ridence_or
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Table 1 - Number and rate of burrow .maintenance'
.activities by males and i~males ...
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Figure ~. Diagram of bilrmeasur~ments used. t'o












Figure 3 - .Perc~nt ~ime on tbe ~lope tor. eacb ;ex
tor.fourstages or tbe breedmg seaspn 42
Per~nt.time"iIi{he J)tir~w Cor each sex _
tor tour st~ges or the ~reediDg seas.~n .
. ~igure.5 0 Percen,~ ti~e away. tOI~.e'acnsedot rJur
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Fj~re 6;" Time :budg~t ro~ m.a\es tor pre-laymg
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spent on the s19pe while the'niale was'in
'the ~unQ"': .".:".: ,.:.~.:.;.,,: :.,:.. , .
Figu'r~ g.- Percen,t time that'lllal~,~n4- females we~e
absent (Or t~ree to to~Jr day periOds4uring
the pre-laying. and incubation stage:s :.: '.
. FiiU': iO.· perce~'t time·.~~t~·~e~J·pai~b1,
. burr4w and ·on the slope for Cour s\ages
Fi¢(;i'~ :e:::n~r~:~';i;:,~i~;;;.;;~l'ror
f0l!' st~ges ot the bteeding se~~ .. ~.: ...
. ".... . .
. .Figu~e .7,.: Tlm,e :budget roro temales tor pr';'liying
~h~~iJg~,.chi~~.rear~~g : : t-
-.. , '-Fig~re ii ._perc~nt arrivals and departures of mates
together for lour stages of the breeding
season..... .....t ••.••.• ........................... 51
. . .
Figure 13 ~ Number and percent that each sex arrived
and departed first when pairs did so















In this therd:j parental ~b.aviOu.r.. patterns and the '~ienti~1 for 'extra-pair
eop'ulationi 4n·0. the monogamously br~ding AtI~tic p'UrrlO (trfJ-t~ul(J" aritica)
·"will be e:r:aminl!d in an·attempt'to'tompare tm: reprodu~tive sb~tegi~·of maies'
a~d fe~ales, Generally~ males invest more'in ~ating effort· (sec~ring rnat~l,:
while fem~~ invest more in p~enta1 ~ffort (carin, ror olfspring), In monOgarnou..s
speeies, howe1tr, offspring survi",al demands 'considerable),atentai care by both
'pa::nf; (EmleD.a~d Oring 1077). The,degree of equjUt~ in tbiseonkib~tioD to .
parental care by: the sexes. is Dot fully know.~: 8'nd may dil(er~'mong_species:
....~.. ",..... ::
According to Ti'ivera:("1~12),~emales ol monogamolls sp.ecie9 ~hould:i~veSt'
sli.~tiY ~~,{~hU ~ale5. H.ar~~"that at ~y 't~~ t~e i~ .that.has inveSt~ Je"ss
.~han'·~~"-ate ~h~uld be:~or~ a~ro~gly~ect~d to de"s~~t: :rb~ is'b~d ~~ ~,e'''-ide~
that· the selt,whose c~mul.tin ~veStmeDt e:r:ceedS that ot·itamate is.comiriitteq. ;..
to gr~~terlU~u.r~ ~~~imeDt ~a~e·its 1oss~ v.:ui be higtie~ if unsuccesslul. .A.i-!..-- '
( result of the· female's' initially large.r gametic contribution, the. m~e sh~uld be'
'~re st~nglf ~ele:ctl!d to· :dese~t, ~he;e.as :the. fem~~e e~o~ld be ~o.r@ ·1t.ro.ng~IY•..'
sel~ted to sta,. if deserted. Othera have pointed o,ut, ~owever; that the &;lD?u.q.t ' ..
of ruture iDVe.tment .. par~"'nt pro~ides an' orrsprin~ m~y, not be de~~nl!d 'by'
th~t already iD.vested, but rather by the ~mount that wm'br: .required by'~ ,
.orrspring in the tutur,. in r~lation:~ the cost ~f its" replaeerne.Dt ·(Dawkins 8nd~' ,
CarIJJle.1Q76i·Boucher ·1977), The &mOUDt previously. invested is' o~ly impo.rt8Dt
" '. ,. ,....
in that it determinel hpw mUCh. more is reQ,uired; it i$ not imP9rtatlt~hich sex did
"the inv~ti_ng.. Thus;, it wou..id'DOt necessarily lollow ~~~i. lemal~ 0; monoga~ous , .
species should h~ l~ likely .1? .d~ert: .o."r'should invest 8li'ghti~ mo~e t~~ mal~ ·i~', ' '
. pareDtalt~~e;. T~is ~ould be":~p'ecia~y,true ror a species ~.~ie~ ,Iay~ l!' .~'inile \~~g.'. :
per ye~, and· lor which a replacement egg is ~nly possible early in the'season, It·. '
may be r~'coetiy lo~ both'84lJ:eI·tO co~plete invelim~n\ in)he r.~i:o"'-lsp;ing~b'8D '





;riv.;rs'.(1D12) ,d.eqnes ·p.uentai investment."as'. ·~t:·inv.~tmett'· by
parent in ,in Orf9p'rin~ tha~ inereases the 9rrspring's eh~~~ ~i s'urViYi~g~and lieD~
rep~oduc;l~e su~~es.'il at' the. ~~'t 01. ;~e ~~~e~t:.9 ~bility iO :io~est 'ii.. ~tbJr •.
off!~ring:~· ,Beeause ,~bill 'der;mition ~i1.~es oply t~ose ",divities' whiei{ affect tbe:
.suiv.ival 'chances of' tbe eurre~t YO\log, it has been )ugued that ap appropriate
,c.~mp~riso~.ot male an~ fli"JIIale i~~~~ep.ts cal)no~:b8 made w1tht~l ~Is~ t~kiDg
rdto'aee~li~t aetivjti~ suelr'as:iDcreued aggression-in defense or tbe nest-site and
/0 'rnate'(Mont~Yeeehi ,nd 'Kir~ti~m:~98~;B~ger 1981a). ¥ontevecc~~'~nd,Kirkham
. s~ggest, thAt: ror, ~arine .bi;ds i~ particular, ioy~t~e~t maY "be equal 'tfue t,o ,the
, c~is ~esuitiJ!g fr~~ '9ite-~~lated aeti,:itie~ wbi~h.' "!~ moie onen.· perfor~ed hy ;..
rrial~, .' • . '
I.'
In order to. co'~pare' .the ~ntire' inve!tm~Dt patte'rns' of breeding 'males and
f~.m~l"it,may.·be~;prere~~~"FeriQ CO)lSi~.t,;.te~·roduetive errort' as,comp~~d ~r: i)
·9~pr.t.-te'l'fl 'errort',-jbq~~ 1l&'ti\9ti~ '~h:i~'h.' i~nu~~ce :n, icdividuai's "i~rite'diate'
".~prod~eti~e'su~~ '~IiCh as. in~tL~.g1h~·~~~S) and 'previiioni~,g tJje·.ehi~k{9);' .
, and ·2).lon~er~ ~fro~~ . th~~ )ctiv!~!~ ~~,i~h rri~;'::bene~t ·t~e. ~ri4iviclu~r in.. th~
,'Ions, term" ~~~h ~ .~~,ablis~i~g·.~n~ .:aint~ini:g.~:pe,~r--:bon·d apd·'n~t,..site iII: tho~e
~peeles ~blc~ ?C~,ID th~ ~me mate and breed.lDg site lor ~everal. YJl~:
• Se~' iiirretences 'in, the pt~ent~1 ~~irort 0; monOgamou.s 8~ecies,'JI'lIY .also· be
. P less .tb!o, Triveis ~uggests if ..the .species is lo;g.li~~d and ;bo~s ;svoo.g mate
fideli,ty (Emle.D.' aod Oring 'lgr7~' P",i~!1 bre~ding '~geth~r over: consecutive years
....:....art~~ show gre~te; ~yncb.roni~a~i~~,.~.~cien~r'· r~ulhD~ .in b!gbe.~ rprciductiV~ .
• !~ceess (~ulsoo ~6~; renney 19~;.~ ~g73; Dav~ -1976). J~)JS·..~U:,tel~ 'st~risl:i
. interactions sholild.not be ~'xpectell between~monogamous rd.ates as it may' be to',
'tire advantage' of 'both, sextJJ;-Aha~ neitHer'b'ecomes~ energ~:le"any t~e.d,as k,
'increase the r~ir.-;;r mri.~tality (Lliarus and .lo·gli8 1918; '¥ont~Ve'Cchi and Por~er:
10SO).. '
•. 10. D;lonogan1ous'~p'eeies, sex dirr~ren~es~ ~o{oDIY in.·the~amouo.or ti.me
.spent in 'par~ntal aetiviti~l but in the stage io tht.br.ceding cyele .at which tlres'e '.;."
. .'~ , --... ....
f ..
~~' :'. ·'·'·c :1': •.• ~.. ; ~~.:; .. :
.;
,.~ .
dirrere~es oceur, In Gannets (Stl/tt' ba••~~u.) (Kirkham 1080); Herring Gtil~
- (Laru. llrgenlGltl.) (Durier l~lb), and No~tlitrD Mockingb.ildJ (Mimur
polVg1otlo.) (Bre~twistAd 0/. ~086), both pareot! c.ontrib,uted to chick feeding but
the'roles 01 the texts chuged with the age 01 the young. In Ring-billed Gulls
·CLar.." ddlllllGr;~.i.), males were mor~.aggressive in defense ~'.tbe writo~ aua
"brtoo (Soutberii .1G8i), and in Laughing GjJlls fLaTU. lltricill~) both sex~
exhibited awession, but there .were sex differences in the 'frequency 01 dirrerent
ai.giessive .beha~iour· patterll5 (Burger and Beer 1915). Male Black ·Sk4nmers
·....:(RVflchop•.niger).did·~or~ ineubatton &114 'b'rooding of youog,.and wer~ more
agtressive· prior to hatching, whereas.remales delivered .more :cbi~k meal! and
· ~er~ more .gg,cssi~;rOIl?wio~ ha.tching lBu~er 1~81.). In West~rn ~ulls ,(hero•
.ocei~e'.ltllli.), males fed chlcb more:orten and w.ere responsible for ,mO!lt .6f the
· territOrial' defense tbro1Jthouftlle breeding.seuon (Pie~o(ti· HIB1); in Great Bl~ck­
bicied. GUlb (1A.~. mtJrin~i),' femsles .did ~ore of the-:.i.ncubation and males,
.' e-xhitiited ~o~e a~o~istic· b~havio~~·· dlirin~ ,.the incub~ion p'eriod ·(~utler.~ and
· '.'.". ,.' ,. ."'.,....:. . " .....
. ',Janes-Butler 1983).. '..T~~ rriults from m.anr of these· studies indicate dirr~reDt
· paUern~ of p~re~taJ 'tlme i~vestmeDt, b~t ~.equal, it Dot gre:"~r, investment by
" ~~~ than fe~al~:'In' .o~der to ~m·R~e tbe rep:,.oou~ti~ err~rr~ 'iIral~ and'
..'..., ;e~~~ ~' a, mon~~us 'ipeci~, :.em~""is. slio~ld the~efore be ;m'ade on the
o.vfr~1 patte~rn ot par~ntai aeti.it·ies tbrou~out the breeding season. .
.
.ASsociated witb Trivers~ ~bdel is the idea that, .du·e to gteal.e'r in••tmebt
by females,.' males are provideet'~iib opportuDities to". at~mpi extra.pair·
cb~~latiob~, MaI~' should' pursue a'.-,;m.~. ~ep~uc·~ive strategy· whe~eby they.
contribute be~vily_ to parenty 'care with one.female while attempting to mate v.:itb·
femalts -to· wh~~.:oifs;.riJig th.ey coDtribute 110 c;;"e, .Beca~s; the. potential· for
· e~~~~.psir ~puli.tiQD' in· 1& ··populaiion aiso· Ilere.ases th!!l ..risk that ~ales may
i~v~r~ ~D:r~lated' ofriP;ins, it hU ·been'- argu,ed ·that-certain mal~· behaviour





. B~haviour Patterns interpreted as evidence of mate-guarding ,during' 'the
female's f~rtile -period include male! foiio;"'inr\.nd _remaining close to their ~ates
(Horn U170; Birkhead· 107.9; Birkhead d ai, 10~5); increa:sed agiVessioD aDd
territoriality (B~rash 1076; B~~g:r 1981a; Morris and Bidochka 1982), and higher
incidenceS o.f synchronous'arrivals and departures of pain·(Hooglatrd and Sherm8.D
1976). A male may a.1so protect his paternity by being capable of recoinizing and
. 'rejecting a female which has already be;n inseminated (Erikson and Zenone 1076),
and by copulating' with a mate im~ediately after an ext;a-pair c~pulation,' as
there is ~vidence that the last 'ma~ to copulate with a finale will fertilize ~he
most eggs (Compton d al. .19i8; ,Cheng d al. 1983), ' '
T~e female's role 'and h':,r propensity to parti~ipate:in extra-pair ~opulations
havtgenerally been overiooked. 'Fitch aJ:ld Shugart (1984) sl,Iggest' that it may 'be
erroneous' io ~me th~t· increas~d male a~tend~nce_ ~uriDg the reriile' period- is
evidence -of mate-guarding ~r' of the necessity for mate-guardft~ They found no
,i~~re~e in mall! Herrin~ ?ul~ggre"ioi:i duri~g,ih~ peri~·~Jp~red'to the.,pr~
fertile period, although Me:rris and, Bidochka'(19S2) found a higher rreque~cY'of
aggression in~e~;'ing, Gulls" ci:urin~ ''the' fertile _period t~,a~ 'during i~cubatlon,
More importantly, however, Fitch and'. Shugart found that extrii-pair' copulations
.. 'occurred with IUlpaired remales who ·'appear.ed to pa~tici~at~ willingly; paired-
females neither copula.ted with - nor solicited other males.' Fitch aDd Shuga.rt
suggest that strongly·bonded 'fe~ale9 may provide confidence of paternity simply
~Y, rejecting the solicitations of ,other ml!-Ies. ,
Conliden·ce of pater~ity provided _by.fequiles may be expected to occur
particularl)' i.n long·llved, monogamous 'sp~cies in which females 'are physicaily
capable of .res&ting, the ~li.tin~ attempts or. oih~r' mal~. In som~ species; the
necessity f9r .mat~g1,la.rding. may .be reai-,U inseminatio.ns by other males ai'e·
.Su.ccess~ul.despit,e',' tb~! female's unwil.lingner: In Commo~: Munes .(.r:ria, aalge)
extra-pair ~ppulations acclir on "denseIY~.ul~ted nestiil.~. ledges where fe.ma!es
may bav~'lirhited opportunitieS to escape, .especially if more than one male i.,'
..'
""'.'
involved (Birkhead d at:, Ig85). Thus the risk of cuckoldry, as 'Well as the
d '. ' . .
selection' for mate:-guar~ing! should be considered in terms or the ecologioal
constraints on the potenti'al ror extra-pair copula~ions in a.given species. __
Atlantic putrins are Ipng-Iived, monogamous, ~exually monomorphic seabird!
_. belao-ging to the Alcidae, a family comprising 22 s~~cies restricted primarily ~ .
oceanic regions of the D~rt~ern hemisphere. Atlantic Putrins breed throughout the
North Atlantic on orrshore islands, an~ more rarely on undisturbed coastlines, to
. which t~e) ea. ·8 CflJ)to I:!ree{ The n~aite'is a burrow or crevice alJlong rocks
in which a si.ngle egg is laid. Birds flrSt breed at 4--5 years, and sh~~ 'strong mat~
and burrow site fidelity. They probably disperse:widely oV,er· the open sea during
the wint€nn----oiilhs;although their distribution at this ti~e. is le.rgely unknown.
• The bulk or sc~entific ka8wledge cn Atlantic Pumns cotnes _from research·
cond~cted. in G~e'8.t Br1t~in. The, fiut compl~te investigation'0' this Speeiel!was
'mad~ by Lodcle~ '(HI34:'; Ig53) i~ 'Wales.. Srn:~e theil, co:nprehensi've '~ork ,has bee.n
carried ·~ut· bt', ,'evera! !,>~hers: 'i~cluding _.CorkhiU .(1ij12,.I~i3)t· Ashcr~ft .(1.976,
107g), aiid·Harr~· (e.g" IgS2" 'i083, Ig8~). "I~rmation (rom the ~eSt A-t1antic
co~~, largely fro~ Ndtleship (1072), Pierotti (1083), and Ric~ (lgs5). Most
researcb.on.Atlantic PUffin~ has ~ccurred -~uri~,g the' breeding ~eason...and much
of that has concentrate~ on feeding ecology, patterns of growth; nedging success,
and gull~pu!fin in~eraetions.
Much less work has .been ·done 'on th.e patte~ns or sex differences in
..bab'viour iii relatioD to differential reprOductive in.vestmenJ,s. Lcx:kley' (lg34)
.found that .iemal~·inctibated,more, and 'data coliec,ted. by Corkhill (HI13)' !~ggest
.that· .fem~l~ .reed: chicks slightly more Ir:eque~tIY than do males. 'MO!l\ of t1e'"
?ehaviour patterns asSoci~ted' with :co~~tship, and burro~' 'ma~tenance an~




This study doeuments the patterns of parental investment behaviour in
. . ~ :
Atlantic Puffins throughou( four stages of .t~e breeding season: pre-laying,
i,neubation, brooding, and ehick-rearing. The following components of breeding ..
a.etivities ar~ considered: '.
1. Ti.:ne lhat males and females spend on the slope, in' the burrow, and
away.
\
2. Time th~t tbe m~ s~ends on ttle slope "'.:!!.!Ie the female is In the'burrow
. andviceversa.. : \" I'~ ..'
3.. Num~e~ and tate of burrow.maint.enance. and aggressive .behaviour in
< males and temales. ) I
4. ~umber, size, and species onlibdeliVl!~ per m~':I, and·nUrT:be:·.or mea'~'
.·~~l1v~red 'over the-~~on, by mal~ a~d ~~males.
5. The relationsbip of.Des~site tenacity witb the'reprpduetive strategies or
males and females. ,..
BeClLuse males .of monogamous species may adopt a mixed reproductive
strategy in which they invest slightly less than their maies wbile attempting to.
secure extra-pair copul~ions, attention is givelU~ the potential ror such m,atings
and ~ evidence of mate-guarding. It is p~edicted that males sbo~ld spend.'~o~e
time ..way' than ttlJ'iales. ea;ly in the 'se";n w'he.n ~ther fe~alefl are ',fertile.. In
o,rder to assure certainty of paternity by preventing acc~s to·: m.tell by other .
.~ales, ft is also predi~t~d tba_t ~~les sho~id_,pend ~eate; ii~r;;,g .~ith ma~~
prlor -to egg-laying than art~r, 8:!.d" that males should depart a04' arri~e' a(ter
'"
\ma.tes more"~rt!!n tha.n 'vice vena when pain depart an arrive together. 1'he
necessity (or .mate-guarding in terms .?(" the (emale's role is disc ed. The
. rollow;•• obj.,,!v.. or', considered,/, '
1. A comparison o( the proportion of time that males and (emales are away
until ;be estimated.date that most (emales have laid. .
.4:.
2. The propo~tion o( time that mdes, are togeth~r thrOUghO,~t thl!~.
reproductive cycle. I
,. .. ,
3. The Dumber of.synchronous arrivals and departures of mates through'out
the reproductive cycle.
4.' A eomparis.on of w~ieb s.ex departs first Wb~D. pairs,~o so together duriil~
t~e pre-laying st~ge.,




Fieldwor.k was conducted ~n Gull 1s.lud, Witless Bay, N~wroundla1ld (47°15'
N., 52°46' W.),'one C?' three islands comprisiDg-,t~.~.Witiess .B}~~eabird Sanctuary
(F~gure 1). Gull Islan.d is lOcated 1.6 km trom the ne~rest point" or land, and ill
approximately i:,o km long and 0.8 km·wide. Mos~ ot the island is densely ,",ooded
with the exception of opeq grassy areas around the perimeter where Atlantic
Puffins nest. T,he study ~ite was located near tbe southeast corner of the island
• on a 28" gr~hUni';Docked sl,?~e. A total of 16 pairs of ~Uffins.were obseJved trom
a canvas blind"(O.9 x 0,9 x 1.2' m) sit~ated 8 uJters.lrom the neateSt. study.:.
bl.lrrow. The 'study bur;ow~ enco~'"assed an ~rea of 4Q·'m2,
I- _ - . _, _ .
\ During the summer. of 19S4, fi~ldwork wa.,; direct~ "~rimarilt tpwarda:
cap~~ring 'n\i ·.~arking 'birds:"~ 19S5; ~atc.bes .~a~~e~ in' .length ~ro.m ~4 :~: i7·
hours,·p.rxIoccurred. ~Il,.~ d~!s beywee1l: 1,8;...May and(14I.S.eptemb!!r,~or a,to~al at,
960 observ~tion hours. During incubation, watches. were generally tram dawn; to
. 'dusk tor t~o to th~~e consec~tiv~ day~. rollow~d by!, one. to'two.da~ b~~aki dU~in~
~be chi.ck-rearing period,-watches lasted on~'tQ two cons.ecutive days toliowed by.a
one to two day break. I:Q 1986, & two w.eek visit W88 made in ~arly Ma;y to
observe p~e-Iayi~g behaviour.patterns 88 a means ot connrming, the sexes 0',.
marked birds.
- (
...... ",.. -Bir~iJ ..were..eith.~.r',:S',ugJ:l.t:~~, ~h!!"~~,fI().~~._,,Q:f ..,.Wi~h.OI.~m,.~, uares, otchlcken",.
wire. attacbed w.it~ ·ofl.OD .line. n~es. Tbese were pla~ed a;t bur oy.' e,n~al).ces and
snared birds 15 they, walked over them: Birds wer~ band, with one or two,
plastic colo~-b.~nds and standa~d'· numbere'd 'alQminum '-b~i:a supplied bY'· the
CanadiaD,·Wildlile Service:. The ide'ntification ol'colo~ban ,'is'diffie;ult durini'
the cbick:rearing peri~'88 the arriv~ and departure ts deU~eriD.g-fOod-to-.-,----






\. f~Uowing ebiek.bateh~l, and their· bre8ll~ mark~~"with picric acid', Malachite
Green dye, or RhodaMine·'B. Extra 4ye. .'!he two d~e~rwtre'combined with'l%
Tergi~l, a we~ting agent. Due to the posiibility that' th~ b?a.viour patterns of'
birds were afJeeted by this treatment, individualS were excluded from data
_or ~nalyses until three day. following handling, Personal obs~rv!Ltions: iJidi~ated that
t~r~e days ~l8ll ~ adequate length of time, I .
i
Study l1irds were sexed using both morphololical and behavioural
I ·dirrerence$:. "Male Atlantic Purlins are on average slightly larger and, heaviet .than
females, ~ particular, males "have lIigni~~~t1y: I",rger and deeper bil.ls (Corkhill
1972). In a pr~vioull'~'t~dY' a KlScriminant .function· ~8.9 calcl:llat~d rrom three bill
'me.83ur~me!1t~ ~:ken 'r~o~ bi~~~ of kn~wn ~~. and used to se~' bi~d~ ca~ght "ai
~cottish' breeding col~ni~"(H~rriS .1070). A siini.lar "endeay.or ..,as ,made ip.··this
s~~dY usi'nl' ll~ birds .caug~t ae~ide~t'aIJY i,n..:r1stiiD~ ne~' ar,ou~d the~ colpnies.~
,Si~~e p~rtins devel~~,~"OOV~ 61\ :the o~t~;~po.r,tio~ or-the.ir·,bn~·,,~ they age a~d:
probably do"noi breed- u~til they h~ve acq~ired at' le~i two gfooves' (Harris 1981),'
oDi~ ,bi~ds with,tw'o o;·more groove!! we~e' included ,in the sampi~,. Birds':w~r~.
'sex,ed by dissection, :~d, cU~'en ,Iength,_ ~~Pth .. and gap~ (Figure 2) y.rere meas~J'~~
with Vernier ca~ipera, (estimation to 0.1 inm) and'\J5e~ to calculate a'discriminant
runction. 'J;.he same three bill measurement,! were taken rrom'study".birds and the
rU,Dctiol;1 was U!~d,to predict s~:-:. ~ - . ~ , . • ,
_.,CoPulatio'i~ purri!1s'g~neraJly occurs' on the water, ~~ing Qb5ervatio~-J or·
·th~ be~~v~ou: ~ d!r~cult ~e~~ .of 5~ing stUd~ .bbds~ M~es:', h?wev~r: ,,~.r\en
. - pe~~or~.a pr~eo.PUI~tory, ~isplay on th~ 81~pe'e,o~isting~r a d.is~.ineth:.e ~ead-n\ek
and 'winganut"r directed towards another iodividuaJ,' ,presu'mably a remtle
(TaYlo~ 1~~.). ~.bs~rvatioD.,.Or this behi.viour'~~~ec'orded ~d, iJr'combinatipo'
with the discriminant ,luQctioo' ~alculat~d from .·bill me8.9ur~mentS .. ,used to 5~X
. -~.tudy birds.
The breeding"season w~ divided into the following four ~tages.!or analys!!!:'
"1) Pre-laying· This covered tbe period prior to egg-laying, and rt;;nged ,hom/riv.~, to ,ten observation days depe~ding on the time '01 egg:laying,ln indivi~ual
burrows~' Due to tbe extreme se~sitivity of puffios during tbis period (Lockley
1934; Ashcrort. 1979), burrows ~re not inspected (~r. eggs.. Instead, egg.l~iDg
dates were' estimated by subtra\=ting 41 days from hatching dates. Uecause.
incubation ranges from39.to 43 d,ays (Ha:rris 1984), estimates-of laying dates are.
accurate within ±2 d~:Ys. Fourte~n pairs' were observed during this peri~,
2) Incubation - This ~overed the period from egg·,laying·to chick-hatching.
Hatching dat~' equ.al'. the- date .of"tb~, first arriyal C?( 'a: pareD,~ with fish to" tbe
'Qurrow:leSs ODe 'd'ay, .~. the cht~k is often n<;!t fed durin'g its first d~y'''(fl!lrris
HI84)~, FO!Jrteen pairS were ob~erved during ibis' period, ., ".
·3j~'OOdi"' -Th~ ~oVe;"d th; P';;:d;ro~ ,M'k-b;i;hi"g~.~i1;hi~k~~",,_J­
present alone in,thtt bu~row for more, than 50%",ot total,time..The 'nd of ';
br~~irig. was d'~rined by" percent "ti,~e the _chfck ·was-"tt;fded ,because. the~ie'~b~·._.-._._._-_•.
of iniell,.sive brooding was -variable among pai~ (X±SD =8.11 ± 2,59 4.aYs, range
= 4 - 12). Oo'ly i2.pairs. were observed during this period'because one pair 10s~ iis
~gg ju!t. prior to hatching, and ~De'IOlt"its chick just arter hatching,
-) t
4) Chick-rearing - This 'cove~ed the time frorJ·the-eDd ~r- ~roodiDg to tbJ .
dep~riure oJ cb~'cks;'O~e p~ir lailed a~ the start of ~bis stag~, and two new pairs~




1. The arriva~.a.nd depart\!re of~afked .birds from the sl9pe, an4 tbeir
2..Time 00 _the slope, .time away, a d time in t urrow were cOJ:llp~red
ove~he (our st!lge5 ((jf eacti sex ~ing Frie'd an 2·w y tests.. Because observation
··ume.:..d!flered. be~weeno~reeding sta~~, the I?roportioDs of time spent i~ e~ch ~
activi.ty per total time,observ~d we,re used. . '
. .,' . .
. e~trance an:d'\xit. (rom burrows, were r~ord~~ aod U8~d t.o compute time (h,)~.;
~hat each bird spent on the slope near the burrow entraoc':" in. the burrow,' and
a~ay (or~ach breeding stage, Time tbat males and (;males spent in these ihr~e .




, .,a,'Time spent on the ~iope and in the burrow were totalled fcfnach bird (or.
the ;~tire'b~eeding se~n~·A. ~om~ar~n of-tin1e spent, by'the'male on the slope
while 'it9..~ate. ,~u, in th'e bU,rrow,. with _ti~e spent b;. th~ ',female: o.n the' slope
while itS '~ate·,w.." in the, burrow;' was m~de, using the. Wilcox~n m~tch'ed-p~iis
'signed~~an~9 test: . . . .
4. Thr9ugbout pre;.laylng and -inc~batil?n, irliltJnces of burrc?,,~'~maiotenaDce
acti~itie, ~e'r~ ~~~~:~.ed. D,uring, ~re--I~Yin.g these. ~obd_ p~ima~il! of digFg
~~-'~I--~crexpeniDgd~rt r~om ,'the liur~ow; d.uring incuBation· it consist~( a bird
p~lI.ing .gr..... (ro.,~.'tbe.'Slope..and ,carrying it iDto~"Ie, burrow ~wher.• Its maye '\ias •
incub.ating_ .Th.e WilCQXOD matche~-~airs s~ed.r ks test was used 'to test, ~or a
sex difference in both the Dumber and rat~ or u~ of burrow-maintenance
~'etiv\ties:_ : '.' " . ' '.-J •
•' S. An ',attemp,t:. ~~.-mad.e ~ record aggr~"ive:beh~v'iour .tbrougbou~' ihe ~
. breedill.g.se&SOn...A~~ive interactio,~ usualir ris~lted'rr~m a bir.do wandering ~ .. _.:.~
,near',~otb~r" burrow. The bdrrow·owner.chBlled.aritiJor attacked ~he intruder,
who·:occuio~ally ..r~tali.ted, and.a' fuli 'gtapple' resu'l~ed'. '~The:WilcC!xpn matched-
'. 'p'airs 8i~,"ed~r~k~ i~i v.:as 'used'~ tes~ ror a sex dirrer~nee 'i'n ~th' the ,number
-and rate o~ ~gp~t. interaction~~.
f;:;';/:;;::/):;,"\:'r' , , 12 ,.' ,'" ,
'\ During the broodiD~ and ehiek-rtaring p'eriOd~j" data were also eoll~eted
• 00' the imes of rood .deliv;eries and tBe sex of the'parent delivering tbe·mea). The
species 'Fd length or fISh, .and the number per meal, ~ere. determined .th~ougb .
observation when possible. Length was estimated by comparison of tbe-fish with
.the depth of" the bir~ 'Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranka tests were' .
perrorme<t to compare sexes in the total. number of chick meals delivered ~
"":'" season, the mean ;umber -of flSb per meal,"' the mean length of fISh, alid the
. numbelt0( CapeJi~ (~alfotu8 vilfo8U8) per total Dumber of fish.
- 7. For the period 1984 to 198~,.tbe rottchanging rat: for 50 pair-yean is
repor~ed, lIB well as inrormf'tioD on the nes site tenacity of males and females
when mateo-changing oecurred. '
, , '".'. \' -- ',' ' , .' ,-
I Mate-guarding and Ex~rll-pair Copulations
. 'I. rl"" Hm••w~y rot '"b' "X ,was plott.d .g.i."'d.,, I" lb. pi';' ,
lay~ng an,d,\iocub.a~iOD..stag,.es'iIi ord:~,,~":~~n:~a,re ~he s~~.~ in 'tbeif p~tte~ns~,f
time away. Note was made of when· most females in tbe..population.should have'
finisbed laying. To establish 8 rough estimate ofwben tbis would bave o~curred
on Gull IsIJod, seveo day-a wer~ ,s'ubttacted fr~m 8 June, the date of tbe fi~st .'.
observa~ion \~f a puffin carrying reb. This. oumbe~ was a:rriv~d atfy takjn~ tb~
maximum incubation' length (43 days, Harris 1984), from ,the 8 read .of laying
I
dates recprdrd for Newfou,~dland (3& .days, H~\a,od Birkhea 198&). Bef~u8e
Dot all p!l-irs~were represented on all dayst·tbe mean proportio o.f time .awaY ~~l
t.b~ee t.o fOUf! da1'P\!'riods w.as used. ~
2. Tim~ that' mate!' were paired on the slope and i the burrow was taken'
for eac,h, ~re~di~g'8ta~e, ~.d,.divided b,y.the ~~aJ.obser ation'.time, . {twas oot
p~ible. to ~n,ow -~het~~~ not birds we~e·.togeth ~hen both ~e,re aw~y,
alt.hQ.ugh it is: likely th,-~ ,the majority of. time was spent foraging af,..le!l-, and, tbat
mates were unable to remain' in con!ae~ with eath other over 8u~h I~Dg periods: .
rl:ausi the till\e that both birds were: absent W!LI not in~luded-is~ime paired; The
-,......
'. 13:" ,":' .,,:,,:"':",;"""': ":7"'i/"i~~~~
Friedm"ao .~":~~ ~t "'II perform~(f to telIt. ..ythdher a~ .fgnific&nt dill,ince •.
·Oc:c~rred between br~iIl.l.talfiand the.proportion"of time paired. j"
. , '
3. For each pa.it the o'umber of timet thatfmates arrived 8JJ;~ deputed
toKether wu' tot~acb breedinl. .~.ge. "T.bese '"were divided/by the -tot~
J1!-mb.er of arrivd.,aod.depar~uresof birds (both .ingly and with.~atesl hit eachrmiDg Itage to insure that &111 ebules in the SJDchro?6us arrivals and
. departures of mates did not .imply relled SUSODal c.banges in/the total ,n"umber of
. a\rivab aDd.departur~. The'Friedmao 2-w&y test"was then used 10 compare the
'. propJrtioD of synchronous iurivab and departures between.4he four periods. •
. '. . . / :::
.'. T.he Wil~XOD m.tch~-P~_irs ligued-ranks test tu uled to test wbether
ODe ~4!X d.epaJ:.ted' first more .often than tbe other ·wben pairs did so tagetber..
·These 'data .were' .t&ken from,oniy . ~he pre-:layiDg stage ."when 'Protection 'o:f'
..paternity, hy .mt!o~e-(Uar~iD!is' eXpeete~ to ,occur.
. .'. 5, During tbe' pre-laying periQd, 56 mdes were, obseri¢.oo· the water in 10- ' .~
mi~(Ch~: I j..{ales .we~e ideDtifiid, by .head-ruckills: ~c1 wins:-nutter~.g .
..displ~y~,..dir~ted at ~tJ1er bir~, iDdicatiog IOlicitins: bebavi~ur (Taylor 1084). The
Dumbe~ of bird,; IOlidted, of aftempts to-mount b1 the male, aod or appar~otly
~ successfu.1 copula~ioD', wu~· re~!,d!d. App~ent11 succts$ful ~oPul~tion~ .were
~tb~ iD wb.ich tb.~ female did Dot ~iately dive or swim a~~1! aod whicb
. IU~ed more 'than &everal setOnds. . - . ,
Ali analyses were made using Stalidicdr Pactage fo,. the Social Sei~ncn:' .








. Sexing af Study Birel.
Of the 16 pairs observed, 14 were sexed using behavioural obset..vations or
male pr~copulatory displays at the burr6W entrance. Discriminant function
"-... predictions were in accordance with these obser"lations in all but one case where
both individuals were predicted as female. For the remaining two pairs
behavioural observations were not avaiiaMe and birds were se~ed using the
diScriminant function. In' these·cases the .discriminant scores snd probability levels ..
:were reli~ble.
alpraductin. Effort
1. Males spenf significa~ly more time on' the slope than females during.
incubation (,Wilcoxon matched-pair~ signed-ranks test, Z=-3,;23, n=14,.P<O:OI).
~rood.ing (Z=-2.gg, n=12, P<O.DI), and chick..rearing {Z=-3.04, n=13.
~<O.Oll~ bU~ no significant siir1er:nce occuir~ during pre-laying (Figure 3). tor
. the stages combined, however, females spent only 2% of their total time on the
.slope, and roales only 4%.
2. Females were present in the burrow significantly more than males during
pre-laying (Wilcoxon, matched.-pairs signed-ranks test" Z~-2.51. n=14, P<O,05)·
and incubation (Z=-2.35. ~=14, P<O.05). Throughout br~ing and chick-
rearing there were sex dillerences in time in ,tb~ burrow (Figure;4), For the
st.ages combine, females spent 33% and males 30% of th~ir "total-time in the
burrow, \~ , ,
3. During pre-laying males. spent more- tim~ away' from the CCllo~y t~ ~
0\
oj
females (Wilc~xoD matched-pain ·8~e.d.raDks t~l, Z"";':U8, .0=14, p'<O,OS),
where.. tem.ies .peOl aipifieantl,. more tiMe .•wa~during, chick-rearing:
(Z=.2.34, 0=13, P<O.OS). ThrouZhout incubatioo 'D~iJ;Ig there were no .
(
sex di(fer~nctl in tim,e away (Figure 5): F~r the s~es c.ombined, females spent
65% and m'aJes 66% or their total time away. ' ..
. . . .
\ of. For the sues combiDed, ~ lligniCieanl. ;ei..,j·ODsbip c:icc.urred bet~eeD .
breeding 'stage and time on dope (Friedman tw~w.y test, ~~.78, dt=J,
P<O.901), time in·burrow·(Fiiedmao tw~way teSt, .x2=Sl.ll, df=3, P<O.OOl)•
. and time aw'ay (Friedman t~O-way test, ..x'~48.QOI df=3, P<O.oOl). Figu'~·6.
"and' 7 show the seasonal pattern or time spent in these activities for~ sex.
During incubation, time away and..time in the burrow cQmprised ~be majorit; or
time allocation in slinilar' proportions (46% 'and '61%, ;espectively), whmas~
during pre-lay.ing and chick~rearing' t~e majo~!ty of time w~ spe.ni aw.ay (73~
and 02%, respectively): Time on the .slope comprised arelatively small proportion
t..h.rou~hout (range ~ 2 ~ 11%):' ~.
:5. Fo; the breedin~ stages .combintd, time speni by the ~ale on the·;tope.
while tbe"'rem&le was in·the burrow was greater thu time sput by the female'e:D
tbe,slp'p~ while;the male w~ in the burr~w (Wi1COX~Dma.tched-piirs S~-ed:r~Db




6, Males performed a Ife.aur Dumber or bouts or ~urrow-ma~teDILllce
activitie:! during ibe pre-Iayillg ud incubatm. stag~ t):laD remal~ (WiicoX'IlD
matched4pairs signed~ranb tnt, Z=,~,SS, 11=14, ·P<O.05). However,.there wu
no'sigtllficant lex dine~eDc~ in tli.~ Dumber 01 ~ULs per time ~nllc:>P! (Table 1(..... '" \
'. - 7. _M~~ W]ll ,involve~n. ·.·:higber frequency or. aggressive' int~ractioD5'
throughout. :tbe b eding season' ~h.an ~erll females (~leoxon matchCd.prl's \ .~\:;
si&'ned~ranks te:s. =-3.3, n=14; P<O.OOl), whereu th-fe was no sigD!ficaJit sex





The numbers recorded. per indivitlual are lo)'~ probab1y because some interactions '"
.-'\ were missed, However, i~ ~ ~ible 'that· males were in,!olv,d i.D A greater number
"'-.;.of grapples, which oec~r pri~i.rily during burr-ow es'tatlishment,·Sill:e.papples'·
are· more ~vious 'than other' agg:t~ve behaviour, a greater number .ot female
'aggressive behaviour .may h~ve 'been' overlooked thab. 'm~le, 'More ·d.at/ are




8. Mlales deliv.ered more fish· me'als per lJe&SOll tb~ did m~lesJ.Wilcoxon
~atched.p~ira..signed.ranks, Z=':2,13, ~"";'14, ~<O.OSl, Qf the 1,488 fish ni,eals
delivered, !TIales were reSponsi~ie for 43%, wfth 'an average (±~D), of 1;S9±.1.9a .~
me~ delivere4. per day, where&S females .~ere responsi·ble. for 67%, with, an
',),. average (±,SDt cd.. 2.SS±2.34· meals delivere~ p~r day, or ih~ 1,689 i~diYid:ual fish
deli.ve~d, mal~ ~nd females 'delivered '44% an,d',S6%, ";'pecti~eIY, Ca~~lin'
co~pr~,ed the' ~aj~r ~1Sh .sp~cie,s~. ~it_1i fcm~leil d~iiverin~ :t8%;a~d, maie~ ~2% or- -'/ ...
this ~pecies·(1'¥le·3). There·were n<raex differences in~ the mean number of fiSh ."/
pe,r'~e~l, th~ m~an 1E!r\.sth ortih, or t~e number qf~apeiin per total number Jf
f~h (T~ble 4).' This,~uggests tha~ :no'a:e~ ~differ~ occurred ,in the m:'tbo~IOf
fislii~g or quality Qf -rlSh"nleals deliv'er'ed to chicks. The high number of ...-;
~nidentiried fISh 8peci~w~'due to birds entering'burrows rapidly, p},es:~l\bIY in
• ordel\o avo1d attacks by.. 1Ierring ~11s, thus making ide~tification of fISh sp.ede3
--~eildifficult. . , '. .'
• G, Mate-changing occurred in 22%" (11/50 pair·years);of the C9ses Where .",
botb birds were ban"d~. In;.seven cases thisllllloY bave'r~uJted from the deatb of
o~e 'Af the ,pair, as it~'aS not'seen'the follQwing ~prfDg. Three males ~Dd four
. -". ,'. .., . "
females disappeared; of t~e returning mate" aJL. of the male, and two ,of the, . \.
females retainea ·th~;r burrows, Wben' ~!del1?g ~nlY thoSe C&8Cf w~ere both.~ (
'birds were acco~nied for, the' 'divor.ce:rat'e' was .0.3% (4/43), In two o'!"theS'e
cues, t~~e male ret~illelt the burrow 'r'b)L~ the fe~al~re-~at.ed at a nearby site;'
neitb~r of tb~e pairs had failed the year, ber~re. [n, tbe rer'nai~iDg two cases both
17
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individuals moved to nearby burrows where they fe-mated. Th.i-!" relocation may
~ave bee~ rel.ted to Jow quality !Jesting sites, as ODe. pair had br~d in an
extremely (hort burrow an'd had railed the year berOfe, whereas the other pair bad
bred in a. burrow located at the edge or the colo~y aD more level slope aDd had
'aiied'ror two years prior..Altbough the sample size fo:r separated pairs is small,
· males, retained burrows 71% (5/7) of the tim~', where~ females retained burrows
~. 25% (2/8) or.the~time,~Dd only .when the m&Je had "disappeared..
L Figure. 9 sh0'rs' .. the ~.atterns of male and .(e~ale time away ·th~ougb
iD~~batioD.:. ~ales were absent more th~D femaJes thro~ the first two ,weeks of
incubp.tioD, although ,it was during pre-laying a.nd the earliest part of incubation
•.that tbis diUerence was greatest: MaJe ~d female pattern,s of time away were
'similar .tbe~ea,rter; - , . . \.. •
.. ,2';. A..:,eo~p,arison ~e.tw~~~}r~~ding stages or tb~ pr~p~rtion o~ ,~inie., p'~ired
Qot~ o~.t~~"pl~~.e:alld iD)~e hUhow, (~i.~h does n~ in~:lu~e 'time that hoth we.re
away)· was' siglil/ieailt -(~riedman' two-~ay: ,test, X2=21.9S, df=3J P <p.DOI),
Figure i~'shows that the-pre-laying stage was-h'~hest i~ this measure, fOllowed"bY
a, de~line ,tbroligh' tbe b~e'ediD8:'~seasoD. For all stages, bowb~er, time toget,h~r
·ai:~tiD~ed for ,'only a small .propor~ion or" total ,time. This ~ due' i~' part ~ the
l~rge proportion. ~(time that,'one or bOth hirds were away (Fi~re 'H, and, pp.
__ 4;'46)"
I. Th.erJ!, 'was a significant relatlo~i1hip het~een breeding stage and pl!rcent.
arri"valS and d~p~tures or.mat~·together (Friedman' twO-:way':teSt, ~=lS~66~
d,t~~', P.<·O:OI)... · f'igufe 1?O~s 't~e '~~e"u:d~~n' :i~~. a:riv~I5': ~d ~epa:~tures,
wltb. tbe pre-layIng stage siID:ilar1y -high ror IXltb ~elative ~ otb~r stages with the
"exe;eptjoD o'r,b~ingrduri~g ~~ieh tlie numbe~ o~.dep~tureS·~gethe·r.ib.Crea.s:ed.
~o,!IlY,~r.l. ibe.arr~v~ ..&Ild,dep,ariu'J:~ o.r mates.toget~er rep~~ente'd: 9b1y.,:-a s~~11





4: Neither lex showed a tendency to depa.r.t first sigDificantly .more often
when pairs left the slope togethl!r..jWilcoxoD mat:ehed.pairS li~ed.r.Db test,
.Z=..{).47 i 0=14, P=O.64; Figure 13). . , .
'.' ...'
. 5. of 58 males ob5erved o;1be wa~r~ the pre-Iayinj stag~1 30% (22)
solicited more tb~ o~emale t~oughout a tQ..minute watch (Table 5). In total.
100. females were aolicited; mounting attempts .occurred in 34 of these 'cases, 26% .
(0) or which appeared to lead to suecessfill copulations (Table 8). The mean
length of 8ucct!!3fuf copulations was. 24.5 sec {raDge 7" 5 - 3S sec}. In .11
apparently'succ:w:Cul copulatioll5 tb,e male scllcited only ODe female and th~ two
bin;b did not separate through9ut the observatio.D period""}suggesting tbat they
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PUffiDS were HX~ 00 th~ basis Df sexulll behaviour patterns and a
-discriminaIit function .takeD from bijlJIlusurements_ This m.eth~ prov~
successful in all CUeI, aoet, serves as the b.asis for tbe following discussion of
reproductiv, elfort and the potential for extra-pair copulatioll9 'in Atlantic
//
Female pullins spent significantly -more..time thao rz:lales iocl,lbating the egg
and feeding thE! chick. ThrOug~Qut most o~ the' breeding season males spent more
time o~ ,the I510p~ ~nd were involved' in a.lreat~r 'num~er, but oot rate, of:.ite:
r1JJte~...activities, Howevel"! despite the. s~gDificant levels of these sex. djf'ferenceS,:
'1l?t~'-;exes' Cootribut~ substantially to reproductive effort at loR stages of the
~~e~ing c~~,
Although. the' female spent more time in incubatioD, this mar. not have
necessarily resulted ,in a -dramatically .greater energetic contribution. Incuba.tion
requires heat, which cOmes from the parent bird'. body.and at solJle',point from
'e~bryo~ic metabOlism. However. th~re is ,idence tb:t the e~~rgetie requ'il:emenUJ
of an incubating bird .do not exceed tli':' resting meta.bollc level (Mertens 1077;
Walsberg and King (978). Pu/fJJ!,s incubate ~nlY a sidgle ~gg; and as compared to
open+oesters, dso have the advantage of nesting in burrows where beat loss may'
':_-3' be drama~ically r~duce~. The fact ~h~t i~cubatiDg birds orten desert i~e' egg (or
short periods (Harri~ 19S4;·pen. obi.) f~rther'indicates that heat-'Iostds not a





The greater female tim'o/aw:ar. during the chick .stase may renect wealer
ti~e and ~n~rgy spent foraging. Females delivered more me~, but the quality of
meals did not app~ar 1.0. differ b,~tw~~~ the sexes. Higher rates of ebl~k t~ediDg by ,
lemalt!!! hili been observed in other species. Burger n9S1a) found that female
Black Skimmers brought back more r19b. to young. M~le Northern -GaDDets 'led
chicks more orten during' the flnt Jour. weeks, but a' reversed trend occurred
during t~e remaining ni~e weeks (Monteveeebi and Porter 1980).
,It. is possible thact~'e greater time spent incubating is eoetgetieally taxing to
. l,be female in that i~. is time not available ror foraging. The..greater ~emale time-
away. during the.~~ick-r'earing period may ~then ~e in part dt're to tbe need to·
forage J:!Iore 10r heneU in order to make up for supplies depleted' (relati~e to'
males) during .her more ~urrow-a,ttenti~e incuba.tiop. period, However, Barret~, d
41, (10S5) 'found that,- although~both male and female Jl:~r~,ns l~i. considerable
w~i~ht du~ng 'intubation, .these }~es o~eurred at 'similar ~ates. su~~es~ng.. that '
ene~ei"~enditure. is relAtively' equal for mAle!' And. females :during: incl,l,bAtion,
.Further:inAles spent signifie,aoily gTeAter time: 00 the slope ~hile 'the female.was
. in tlie burroW'than',vice v.7- Aiihough it wu oot u great'u the ditre~enee in
\ time spentineub_ating, i,t wu time t,h,at t.he' mal~.eould have· otherwise, ~~ent
, foraging, arid ma,y he eostly to th~_~ale',in tet1ll3 of predation risks,
Although not meuured, in this stl:ldYI one cost to female' puffins. which mal~s
:do llotshAr; is that resulting fr~m egg production. Generally, 'the eggs of'
preeoe~ll.I speeies are 'comparatively large, with large: yolks and higher 'enelgy
lev.eis than those otlltrioiAI species. The. egg of thtl altricial Gannet is relAtively \.
small with a sPlaU yci.lk and low energy level (Montevecchi and Porter lOBO). In
co'mparison, the eg~' ot ;he' prec"ocial Leach'~ Storm-petrel (Oee4no'd,roma
'leucorhoa) ,is r~l~ti~~IY large with. a I~ge yolk and h'igb ~ner~ eODten~
·(Montev.eeehi et ,a!. 1~83)._' However, on the b~i! of inetab~lic'rate,estimates, it
appears rt~at for both species the egg is ~nergetieany iil.expen.,Ive to produce.
Beo~qse pum~ ~hieks develop s~i~precociuly and are' ~Dtermediate of gaDDe\!
.
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and 'Rctreu' in terllll or 'egg and yolk sile (Birkhead and N~ttleship ,1g84); it i"
. p~ible thai the lingle ~", does' Dot" represent' a large, ene~getic )nvest~eDt.
Howevlr, measurementl ,of' ~d~lt metabolic rates and· egg eD~"gy levels are
required in order to better estimate'the c~t of egg production to" female puffins, '
I __ '\._ . .
tr\lthough it comprised only a. ·minor proportion of their time, "males were on
the slope overall twililll as much;" females. This accounts for the fact that males
were involved' in a greater, Dumber, but not rate, of site-rela~e4 activities.
Because Individuals spent. mollt of their,time in the immediate vicinity of their
burrciw{when 'obser-v.ed on the' slope, 'any aggressive interactions ~robablr serve
burrow defense (unctioD9. -Most non·breeders ha,,:,e retu'rned to the colony by tire
chick-rearing p~rlodj and being· unassod.ated with a specific site, spend time
wandering over the sl?pe investigatog.burrows. It" may b.e \dvanta~eoii.s to ~ l..
male'in tho.short·term if hi:' pr.esence at or neu-t.he ~1!-rr.ow entr.ance ~iscourages
these pr~p~eto,.. from enh~iDg' tb.e ~,urr~.w, ~',th~Y rna); ~~her drive 'ouf a '~bick,
or .the chick; if !iun,gry and expe"ding a parent with food, may be 8.timulated to
come "to, "he burrow'e~tr"anee. Both or the"se respOnses could easily result, i~
.\ . . .. . .
pred!a~iorl"by Herring Gul!ll.' '.
T~e greate:r .ti,~e .present.·near the burrow·inay abo benefit.tJ1e·mal~ in the
,maiotenance of burrow oWnerahip, both within and between breeding seasons,
Nettleship (lg12L:lUggesb .that male puffins secure ,and 'defend burrows .\Ybereas
females· choose. 8mon~ unpaired males with burrows. ·Observations from the
present study confirm" tb~: Five r~males were ol:isetved vlSiting unpaired 'males
. \ .'.
,,- who occupied, burr~s. T~e, mal~ .initiated ,bill-clapping .and encouraged the
female to ~Dte'" t·b'e -burrow by looking down, the hole and periodically raising his
c. ~e~~, actiViti.es .....,.·~.at.ed w..ith. ~.ii~boj,d. I.~rma.. '.io~' ~.Ta.,..10. 1..g~.)~ If th,e"fem.ale
, wan4ered to anoth r'burrow, the male did oot follo~ .. Further~ AsherorQlg1g)
. found tha~ bird; w qrro,w8, sho~~d n~ ~i~~ ~r. b~ing ~ai~ed.'Tb~s, it,'~
Iikelr tha~ a sex difference oc.~urs in,·.~he, obtainmeDt of-b,urrows..8nd ~hat pairs ar.e
not permanently 'f~rmed~ eac~ ~ear'~n:ti~"~. bll.rr,?W site is established. 'A,similar
situation occurs iD MaDX Shearwden (Pullinu. pU//inu.), in which males spent
more time a~ the bU~ow during the pre-lay!ng J~riod wh~n they may be viJited
by temales (Brooke Hl18). "'j' , • '
That the hurrow-site may be m~re important to males if further supported
by data OD. mate-cbanllng. Altliough the sample 'site Wall small, where mate-
changing occurred males retained the burrow more often than did females, In the
two, cases where maJes moved, they did so only when the rormer hurrow.
apP'earei to J:i~ of low qUality,' and when they,~led ~ nedge young the
previous year. A bjiher' rate or burrow mov~meri\f?1l0W1nJ hreedin~ ~ai1ure,
possibly as a result of the unsuitability of the bu!row, ,ball aiP been report~d, fo!"<
the Manx S'hearwater (B~k'e 1978) and Leach', Stor'm-petrel (Lien el at. 1977). '
Higher reprodu~tive success. as a' result or nest-site tepacity haa be,eo
recorded in· Adelie Penguins (!'Ygo,~li~ adeliae) ''(P.enney 1968). and ' teach's:
,Stor~-petr~1s (Li~n d 'ttl, 1977). Although. n~t ¥,et ,d?cument~d for, Atlantic
P'!.(fins, it is pOS!Iible"' that ·retention of a suitable ~urro~ over -con~e,cut~v~, Y,e~~:
lead~',to greater' ~eproductive success ~D: this'species'as well. This is supporte~,in
part by evi,dence that most of the ~ig~er~quality. nest-:sites are 'occu~ied, (Ashcroft,
1979i Birkhead 19S5). This may be because burrows "reqqire a great deal of
maintenance 'and' new 'on~' probably "take levera'l- ,yeara to est;bl~h, all.
observation which has also been made for the Manx She:arwat~r (Storey and Lien
19S5).
11 burrow-site tenacity' is all. impo~ta,n~ factor ~n, long-term ~uffin breedi~g
~ suc~~, ~t may in, par~ explai~ the'male's,gr~ate,r time spent _~n',l~e' .Iope. ~
.r-;~feinal,e ina~ to be ab!e to ~ate"with,anothq male a~~ the~~l;iy' ~c.quire a n,ew
': burrow, whereas ~ male m'ay hav~.to either.d~p!a.~e'a m~e rro~ u(jthe-r burrow,
~cquire an-empty ,one, or, dig'a new.one" In those cases -wlier!! burro....... a:fe
.. ,suit.!1b1e, maintenance o~ oW,n~f5hip 'throughl?4t the season may ther,efi>re be





The" male,appel" to",pend .lightly more time in Bi'te-rel.t~~ aetiviti~ which
may be beneficial in bot.ti the .•ho~t arid long-term, whereas the Cernale's greater
time IIpent incubatips anel feed,ing the chi~k contribute to, her'.ho~.~t~rm breeding
e{(ort .. they benefit her immediate reproductive .uecess. However,. if males are
chi~n)' reepoD.ib,,-,"or obiainme~t ~f burrow~ there ill the pOS!ibUity' t,hat the
quality of a female'e eg, and chick-related behaviour one year :'1 influence a
Fale's readin~ to _mate with her the following year. ~Uming the burrow is
,.i.able, .hooa a"'viti.. wbieh arr"t a female'e ,ho,t-'erm "eo"" eo.ld th",fo," ,--
iaffect her long-term success as w~lI. ~ _
:Wat'-l'llardiDI ull Extra-pur CopulatloDa
I .
B~haviour~ observations 'er .bird,!- on the water· indicated tbat 'Some males
solicit -and' atte~pt to ~oupt"several-'eniales, but that females" may reject males
,tba~_&re Dot'tlieir ~a~~., it'~.· p~ib'~e, t~,at sOme· or thes~:.~Ii'c'ting ~al"es wer~
. 'un~~red, ,as-' four~ye~~.-ol~ 'noD:br'eed'~~ ret~rn .. to. '~oionies' at." ,ihe ~t.~t oc- t~~
1)1 8e~n and::t~ree-year-old'non-breeders return during the ·Iaying pe~iod"(Harris
" '-' -' . - - " " '..-
" "t",!~d.Birkhe~~lg85).. ~al~'general(y, spent m,ore, time '8;way thaD.'emal~, during
.....~ pre-laying. and the, e&r!1, p'';t or incubation, but this dirrerence decreased· as the
estimate,it _n:~mber 01 lerc~~ remales in the c~lo~y decreased. It'is possible tbat th~ .
apseD~e, oC mated-.males at, this tim..e mar' have been'due to tbeir attempts to
~ecure-extra.paircOpUlations. -
'.,~ard\"" ~Iwhe'h"..th. majori'y 01 mal...eeking "tm-pair ,op.la.ion;
are br,eeders:br non-breedeFS;.·the.poten~ial for extra~pair copula~iQ.ns by m:ated
re~es', ,'~nd. therefore ,the risk .or~ euckoldrjr to' males, appear!- to- 'exist~ Tb~s
co~~t.er;a~~Ptation~. by~ated m'ales _~hC?uld,~ge ~xP~ted .. ~owever, not -an the.
. . J'esulta..~';, eonsisten~ ~ith what ill geJ:ler~iy consi~'ered evideDce:~t .~~te-guaf'd~g.
!J'h~ Kre~te~_ t~~ ,P~f~ ~~. tli~,.81ope:&D'd· ~_ the b~rrowl and t~e.gr'eat.~r mi'mber
or .Sy~cbrono"us arriv~.·&D~ dep~tu.r~. of p.~_ during pre-Iay~~g" indicate that '
pairs ~~main "iD' doser .. p.roiimity dU'~fug this pe~iod th~, during 'ihos~' i~llowing.
. How~ver! tbne :'p~red r~p.resented· "Diy 'a smaIl.. prC?Po!tion '<:,.r total time ..even
\d~r~g pre-laying. In addition, females did not. deput.·fif3t. more onen t.bu miJt:lI~
which wo~ld. b'e expeeted it mait:ll were 8afegU'';rding pat.ernit>: by rol~;ing and
reJDainin'gclose to females.-- The increue in depai~ures of mates iogether during
brooding'may renect th~ start. or Herring-.G;U harrassment. resulting from
kleptoparuitism. Because ·harrassment by gulls orten results in a, m'ass exodus of
.purfins from the,sJope,(Nettiesbip 1972; pers,'obs,), pairs.hi, or at t.he entrance to,
. \ the burr~w 'may have exited and taken night simultlLDeously.
, .
There are several reasoDs why it may be to the advantage -'if the female,.aa
well ~ the male, to maintain proximity, and why mate-guuding may,' not be'8:i'
necessary a means of securing confidence of pate~nity for ,male putrins as it is in
some speci~. The. a~vantag~ accruing to ,. strongly-bonded' female wbo
participates in extra-pair cop~lation.s. ~re questionab,le. It h~ been auggeSted that
_remales who. hQ,ve ext.ra-pait copulations produce, ge~eticallY ~di~efBe 'offaprhig:
(WilliaplS 19(5; GJad~tone ~g~g,. This'~~Jana,tion may Dot be ~ applicabl.e to,a
species ~uch &;i't~e Atl.a':l~ic py~rlD 'w~ich raises,on~y, a ~in~le' r~ling ?eryear, ·RIs
also' pOssible that i., fe~'le may beneht from ex~ra;pai; ~oPlI:lationa by-being.
rertil!zed' 'by. Ii geneti.~allY superior malE; (·Trivers .19~2; ~n~au, ~~d,.C?Oke Ig79)~
or that s):l.e may ·be' insured of laying rertile' eggs in case her mate ,is sterile
.(Buitron 'i983): 'Ho~~er, beeaUii ctSPUlation occurs o~· the water;, it, may be
difficult for a female 'pu'lfin to assess tbe quality of ottilU' males and tbeir ·burrows.
It has been suggested tbat participati~n.by.·females,in ~~ra-p~ir copulatiol11l
may function~ an·anti-infanticide adaptation (Crook aDd Shield~ 1985). A female
who copulates witb several males, .and -whose male. dies, .may benefit if one of .~
tbQSe males' baa f!L~.b~~e~, .some c;>; the offspring and assists in: raising tbem rat~er
,tb~n killi.ng.,t~em:Given thatcop,ulatipn occurs OD. the w~tert,'auch .~dapt~tions
are ,unlikely ,in P.Uf~lDS, a_It is ,ptobable that a male wbC? secures '~n extra-pair
copulati?n with amate~em~le haa nc; ~.iatioD .with t~'~t feI!lale'i burrow; J
It'-has also been proposed' th~t. fem~les' engaging in ,<~i:tra-pair copulations.
:may risk desert.io~ ~y ~ate5 (T~iv'ets-l0~2; 'Qawkin~ 1~6j. In Rlng..J)..,?vea
....
\~..
(Slr;'t~lilJ ",oriea), m&lee .h~wed~less courtship &Dd~more aw~ioD towuds
remalel th.t had prior expoturt to other males"than towards females t~.t had no
" ei:~re '(ErWoD a.od Zenon! 1076). . De8!,tioD by the male could be
disadUDtq:!OUI to • rem~e puma'. IoDI·tM1D as v.:ell as .bort-term ~ueeess, it, U
d~uaed abOve, it ~ble that by re~inl the ~e ma.te .he will retain the
.ame.!!YJro~..umes .~ba1 the burrow is • suitable OOl!. It .hould be Doted,
however, that tbere is DO direct evidence tb.t participation by female purrUl!l in
extr~p.ir copulation. ~y result in desertio~. by mates. I
'In ~r~ of the ability of female pUrrlDS t4,OVide confidence-or paternity
by J1ucc~lully rejediIlg other mal.es, those who are UDWilling to participate in'
extr..pair~coPulat~on. in pf-obably capFoble of r~~ting. - such attempts.
fopulation ~~II~ on the ·wa~er. w~iie·.th~ ~ale stands 'Uprigbt on t~e 'femal~'s
bacik:. an unwilling. fem,:le can .simply. dive or 'Iwim away,. Often· a male was
" r~j.e~~~~ ~~~e;a1 t~a.n~.t~en;~.rne~·bb ~hention ~ ~no~~er(e.m~e· o,r drilted
_. away...Jl'b~n apparent1P.IU:~ceSllfol copulations did ~cur, the .birda were paired
.'. UiroughJ.u·t .tbe .·~bI~rvatio~ p'eriod' and. the. female appeared: to- be: r~P9D9ive .
.. Tbis ~oU:ld m.~lie~te tbat altho.uCh extra-p~ topul~tions ar~ atte~pied; tliey are .
r·ar:ely·· auccessful. Thw female puiruu may provide confidence of ~aternit1 by'
. rejeetin.a: t)uoUci~aUona or·otber males,:in wbi~b cue selection for mate-guardinc ~.
in 1I1&1.e 'nl'fins abo~ld ~e ~,air11 weat•.
When present at tbe colony durillg 'pre-Iay~g, pain or pufruu alternat~
lifitween time on tbe .lope where eourtSbip, resting} mainteD&n~e and d~feDlle of
t~!' ~I.!rrow ~cuI"l! an.d t~e on tbe wate; wb6rt"'r~in&", (eeding, co~rtsb~p,. and
. cppulation .occufl.,ln order,roi inates to remain in 'contact onc'e they leave the
,Iope/they ,'b~uld' d~pa.rt 'together, wher~~ their "YfchroD.l?u.8 ·arriv.a1a may.
·indieat~.that they 'b~d been-pair~d l?n the waier. Th~ (act,tbat neither sex
.. ~ho~ed agre~~;r ;f<?pen,i~y ~ fo~~~ t,be ~ther d~riDg the pre-laying peri~ when
the ~riyai'~d departur,e of mates iDgeth~r wu moat tr~quent, suggests that' tlley
may be .~quaUY int.erested in-maintaiJiing- prox~ty. This may 'be due'to·.r~laxed .
. ..",..
\•
~at~guardiD.g in the male as ~ell 'as an aUempt by the female to c,ntribute to
pair·bond maintenance. Such an attempt by the female may be' advantag90,ua if
retention of a mate guarantees retention of & burr9~ site, Fo~ the same resson,
females may -provide confidence of paternity by successfully avoiding ot~er mated
COD.clQlloa-
Differences in time sllocation to parentally related behaviour do oot al\Pear
to be very great io ,male and female Atlantic Puffins. However, there is a
differ,eoce in the patterns of parental care, and in the roles of the sexes .towards
ji"he young. Vemales spe~t greater t~e in egg and 'chick related· activities, while \
ma~es spe~t. greater time in burrow-site related activi81s. In terIrul of
reproductive effort, the female performed sligh.t1y more. incubation and' provided
more chick .meals, Ra~enta1 activities which constitute !ihortrterm breeding effort.
These may also represent long-term 'effort if t~e q~aliti ~f inve!itment a fi!!male ,
provides ~>De year iDnue~ces a male's ten~enc~ to remate with her. The greater
time speni on the slope by the ·male may represent both short 'aDd long.term
breeding efroru". 'Providing nes"'m~terial a~d, protecting the c~ick may incre~e
his: im~epiate reproductive success,· whereu maintenance' and d;fense of the
.. . > .
burrow site may illcresse his future reproductive: success. A1tliou~ msle
behaviour patterns on the slope may J1elp explain his greater time there, time OD
the slope compri:Je~ 'only a small pro~tion of total ti~e.
""in term.!l of Triver's model that females should inves} slightly more than
males, .it is possible that the gre~te.r time that .males (spent on the slope and in
~ite-related activ,itieAoffsets the greater time .that.females spent in chitlNelated .
activities. However, ,direct measu[emen.ts..oLthunerge.t.iu~Leac~iritur~
req~iredin order,~ ~equately compare mal~and fema~e..?tal iDves~menta. '\.:~
..... . : .'"'" . . ".,
Successful. extra.-pair copu~ti~1l5 appear to be- uncommon in pU!rlDS. Mate- ,
guarding may be less d,eve!ope'd than it is in other species because femaies may
~rovN~ confiden~e, of paternit.y by -succe8llfull~ ,rejecting the solicitations of other
- . ~ . . .
malee. It' is lunelted th~:~ development ~ate-gu8rding i~ a given species
should be eouldered in terms of the ecological eonstralnts on the potential for
edra-paiteopulatiou. It may he 'adaptive for female puffins to teje~t other males .
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Table 1: ...Mr of b~ -.1at~DUC. acti:dtiee, t1A8(hr) OD elope, &ad rate of
~ aaiD.teUDce a.ct~...lt1e. buber p';r' n OD 110pe)' by ea.c" nil: for
14 pairli ~viq; tJae pre-laJ'iA&. aDd 1ir.cabat1oD .taee•.
laabu . T1.ii.. (n) OD 110pe la.abu pu ..,. oa. dope
Pair F.a.t•• 1Ial.. Fl!uln Maln Fe..ln 1Ial..
I
1 to 13 C., 27.2 3.C 0.0 ~- I2
"
31 8:8 21.4 1.B 1.C
3 ., 00 10.8 '3 .... .3.7 1.0
C ,. CC 18.~ 18.2 0.7 2.C
0 1. CB 12.8 18.11 '1.4 2.C
• • ,- 20 B.O 13.4 1.2 1.0
-1 12 20 . 11.4 22.3 .1.0 0.'
• ,.- 21 0.2 22.1 . 2.1 1.2
• 1. 2. 13.4 . "'0.0 1.2 0.'10 21 13 22.1 ··32.1 1.2 o.c
11 1. 1. • C.• 28.1 3.1 0.'
12 10 3C 10.7· 41.4 1..4 0.'
13 23 .. 10.4 ·21.8 2.2 1.'
,.
-. 2. 12.4 28.8 0.' 1.1
J -
Tot.a1 -- 248 412'· 164.7 387.6 28.4 17.3
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Tabb 6. luh.r (ud puent) of tiae...1...olicit.ed
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Table e. ""WIIb'n (ud. perc;811.t. of total) .ucc...tul
aDd uDlucculful lIo~iDI attempt. whn ut..
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Map of Gull Island .howi~, loeatioo of study\ site, aD~ inset showing

















Figure 2~··~-. • '.
Diagram ~r tbreJ biii measurements used- to sex study, birds. Gape was t~ken Cro.m
the bill tip along the cutting. edge of the mandibles to ihe anterior edge oUhe
cere; culmen depth was taken from th~ dorsal edge of the bill anterior Qf ~he cere
to the. b~e.or the bill;.and cUlme~';~Dgth w~ tak.o:u (rom the d~rsal edge anterior;











PRE~LAYING " I' CUBATION' BROOOING CHICK-REARING
BREEDING STAGE
Figure 3. l .......
Percent time on \be ~slope ~~r each sex for four stages of the breeding sellSOD....
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PRE-LAYING IHCUSATION BROODING CHICK-REARING
BREEDING STAGE .
\
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Figure S.
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PRE-LAYING· INCUBATION' BROODING '. C.HICK-:REAR!NG. r--....




PerceD~ time the male spent on tbe slope .wbile the remal~ was :i{l the burrow
(broken line) and ;ercent tim.~ tbe female spent on the slop~ while the mal~ was






Percent time 'that males (broken line) and females (solid line) were absent over
three to four day periods during the· pre-laying and incubation stages. Vertical


































~ DEPARTtJRES . :,:,.;
Fi~re12.
. Percent arrivals and departures or mates together .for rour stages or the breeding
leason.~ Frac~ioDs at top or .collJm~s·, illdica~e the number of ~rr:iva~ .Jd
depariores or'~~tes t~get~_r per ~~al'!1umbei'or .rriyals and d_epa~t,ur~ or· birds








Number and percrot or total that ,a<:h sex .arr.ived aDd deparle.d first when matts
arrived and dtparltd to&tlbtr durinC tbe pr~layiDC stace.
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